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Armenians worn then shot down from the shore, tho bodies being left
Hooting in llio Miilcr. According; to other passengers, prominent mem-b;rs.-

tho British colony in Smyrna wero similarly murdered."
L'ERLIN, Sept. 5 (United Tress).. British troops and tho Turkish

forces ol Mustapha Kcmal havo clashed near accordlnc to

an unconfirmed report received by tho Berliner Tageblatt y.

One hundred thousand persons aro In danger of death by starvation,
according to tho despatch. wMch also stated that tho British float lias
rescued all tho British and tomo tho native.
TURKS PILLAGE AND

MALTA, tiept. 15 (Associated Press). Hundreds of bodies of victims
of tho Turkish massacre In Smyrna wore lying In tho streets of tbo city
when tho British hospital ship Malno left thoro with moro than 400 ref-

ugees on board, it la slated by Ilcuter's Smyrna who ar-

rived here on fttfMa.Ino y.

, VWhch left Smyrna," ho said, "tho Turks were still pillaging and
massacring:, and hundreds of bodies wero lying in the streets of tho town
and tho outlying villages. Two large villages flvo mllen from Smyrna were
onflre. Tho British had withdrawn all their patrols and guards, and nev-er-

British. 'hftusei had been requisitioned for Turkish officers.
'.'Tho-- , Christian's," ho added, "havo been placed in a torriblo position

owing tc-t-ho --highly action of the retreating Greek Xrmy in
burning-town- and villages. Thousands' of Greek refugees when I left
wero lying lu .lighters, in tho port and on tho breakwater In a pitiable con-

dition, without foodior water, although tho British had given them what
assistance was possible. The raisin and 11 g crops havo been mostly lost.
Many British --firms, to hard hit and British prestige 1b low."

The refugees n the Maine included 270 British subjects and 81

Maltese, "tho remainder of tho total of 407 being French, Greek nnd tho
nationals of other Allies. Lady Lamb,
daughter also werq on board. Tho majority of the refugees were well-to-do- ,;

hut penniless- - at present because of their precipitate flight.
A section of tho British Boyat Air Force, consisting thjrty officers

and. men, with flvo seaplanes, under orders to proceed to
aro here aWalling' transportation to that point for service with tho British
troops, 11 Is understood here. It was stated that tho air craft ship Argus,
which has been ordered to will take them aboard.

Sept. 15 (As - f-

eoclated Press). Tho Turkish Na-
tionalist Army Is npw within thlrty-llv- o

miles of Constantinople. The
population t In a state of jiervoU3
tension and tho entire city Is rlfo with
rumors about Mustapha' Kcmal
Pasha's designs upon tho capital.

Ono story Is that tho Nationalist
commander has sent an ultimatum to
tho Allied Powers demanding the
evacuation of their forces from the
city bo lis to permit tho entrance of
lho Turkish Nationalist' Army, An-

other Is that Nrttlonullst troops have
crossed over to the Gallopoll Peninsula
from Chanak, planning to march Into
Thraco with tho object of taking

. Adrlanopl6
Hodosto and other port's on tho Sea

of Marmora aio choked .with refu
gees, who aro arriving by the tens of
thousands In an anpalllne stato of
misery. Hundreds aio dylnc before
thoy can bo landed. The Neat liast

1 Relief has despatched a shipload of
foodstuffs and'medlclnes for nodosto
In charuo of Col. Stephen B. Lowe,
of Ht. Louis.

Ton thousand Armenian refugees
have arrlvod In the Bosphorus on
Sve vessels, and will ho given Bholter
in the Armenian churches of tho city.

SMYRNA, Srpt. 15 (Associated
Press). The lire eprcad early this
mornlnc: to the Turkish quarters and
was making rapid headway.

The entire European section is in
allies and countess thousands aro
homeless. Thero wero hundreds of
casualties among persons who wero
caught in the " hectiops where tho
flamosspread with greatest rapidity.

Fourteen' naturalized Americana are
missing, but all tho Araerlcan-bor- n

aro accounted for. Ten of them are
In the suburbs, with American and
Turkish guards.

The American Consulato-Genra- l
was situated In tho burned area,

.Consul General George Horton and
Ills staff lett us the flames swept to-

ward tho building, taking with them
tho official codes and funds, together
with the most Important records and
documents.

An American dost: oyer tailed for
Balonlkl with COO refugees, and an-

other luter cleared for Piraeus with
tOO pcrMHiH. iHi'ludlns fcomo of the
CoriNUlur bluff, muiniMirs of American
Ixnevolunt organizations and buslues.1
men.

Ml! DAN I A, Sept, Jp (Associated
Press). The Greek cruisers Glorglos
Averoff and Khkos. the latter for
merly the U. S. S, Mississippi, are at
Pandemia, covering the retreat of
tl's remnant of lho Greek army, for
whose safety grave concern Is fell.
Tho Turks are at Jhe heels of the
Hieing Greeks, -- and if Is believed fho
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to Be
Fixed by

PARIS, Sept. IB Press)
The French Government In Its

reply, forwarded last night, to the
British note on the Near Ijast, an-

nounces that Franco has decided to
Join tho other Allies in requesting the
Turkish Nationalist Government to
respect tho neutrality aono of lho
Straits of th) Dardanelles fixed by
tlio Treaty o Hevres. instructions
to this effect have been sent to Gen.
I'clle, tho French High
In

This French decision, tho note
adds, does not prejudice the future
conditions of peace.

Diplomatic amour the
Allies "appear to have established thd
French view that the future sover
eignty of Tluaco by tho Sublime Porte
must be discussed at a peace confer
ence, at which tho crushing victory
of Turkey will entitle her to tho most
liberal treatment In the final decision.

latter aro doomed unless the Greek
Government can provide vessels for
their escape,

Two companies of French Infan
try were sent to thla city from Con
stantlnople for tho temporary pro-

tection of the thousands of Christian
refugees here, many of whom, panic- -
stricken, aro throwing themselves
Into tho sea.

When the Turks Invaded the town
they notified tho French commander
that the presence of his troops would
not be tolerated, but he stood Ids
ground.

Ghemlek, east of this place, is de
serted. The Greek destroyer Panther
put up a heroic nght to keep back the
invading Kemallsts there, but the lat
ter brought into action long range
suns, whloh soon forced 'the warship
to retire.

LONDON, Sept. 15, Mustapha
Kemal, whose hordes of Turks are
ravaging Smyrna hsd demanded ua
conditional surrender of alt Asia
Minor, Including and
Thrace, according to a statement pub
llshed by the Daily Mail. The Turk
declares he will eend his Moslems to
storm and capture
unless the Allies band over the city
to him.

"And I cannot wait the
statement said

What was once known as "Turkey
1 Europe," which the. Alllca ipa,&
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YJ.C.AJ.W.C.A.

SMYRNA WORKERS

REPORTED AS SAFE

Former Have Left City
Two Women Remain to Do

Relief Service.

A cablegram received at Y. M. C. A.
headquarters y from E. O. Ja-

cob, General Secretary of the organiz-
ation at Smyrna, stated that tho Y.
M. C. A. reservation In that city was
not destroyed, as had been reported,
by tho firo which swept parts oi
Smyrna after tho ovacuatlon of fho
Greek Army. Tho cablegram added
that tho families of Mr. Jacobs and
A., K. Jennings, a secretary, Jiavo ar-
rived safely at Athens.

Thero aro two Y. W. C. A. workers
t present In Smyrna. They aro Miss

Jeart Christie of Springfield, Mass.,
and Miss Myrtlo Nolan, whose home
Is In Minnesota. Word was received
by cable froni thc,m threo days ago
saying that they had left tho Y. W. C.

building In Smyrna and taken
refuge elsewhore In tho city, tout wero
still doing relief work. No word has
come from them slnco then.

Miss Christie, who is General SecJ
retary for Smyrna, has been In the
Near East for threo and a halt years.
Last August she returned to this
country on furlough for two months,
after which she went back to her
Smyrna post.

Miss Nolan was at one time a work
or for the Congregational Board In the
Interior of Turkey, but when trouble
began In her district tho board termi
nated Its work thero and Miss Nolan
entered the service of tho Y. W. C. A.
She has been club and recreation sec
retary, having girls of eight national
ities In her care.

At tho offices of tho Foreign Division
of the Y. W. C. A.t nt No, 600 Lexlng
ton Avenue, it was said this afternoon
that Miss Christie and Miss Nqlan
would rcmalniat their tasks in Smyrna
until ordered out. ,

Officials of the Standard Trading
Company, which Is reported to havo
suffered heavy losses In tobacco
burned, believe that most of the to
bacco in Smyrna warehouses was re
moved before the arrival of tho
Turks. They have received no con
firmation of the reported loss and aro
trying to establish communication
with agents In Smyrna.

Tho Liggett and Mycra- Tobacco
Company, which has, large holdings In
Smyrna, has received no word as to
tho extent of damage, if any, to their
vast warehouses and properties there,
it was stated here to-da-

Mr. C. J. Sperco, an importer ana
exporter, with offices at No. 0 Uarrl
sdn Street, received y a cable
gram from his brother, Henry Sperco
who has a steamship agency at
Smyrna. The telegram was sent
from Athens, and besides some en
tlreh" personal Information Informed
Mr. Sperco that tho whole city or
Smyrna was being bombarded
such an extent that llfo was not safe
In any part of tho city. Henry
Sperco said that he and their slst,er
had been able to get to Athens and
wero on their way, to France.

Sill THOMAS GliKJf-COAT- iS LEFT
l.OOO.OOO.

LONDON. Sept. 16. Sir Thomas
Glen-Coat- Chairman of the J. ft

Coats Ltd., thread manufacturers, who
died on July II, left an estate valued a

1,600,000, It was learned

lioiild never exist, Is demanded by
Kemal in his ultimatum. The Turk
wants most of Thrace and a great
swath of Europe stretching 163 miles
eut of Constantinople.

A semi-offici- al Oreek message from
Athens says It is alleged the Turks
carried off all tho girls rom tho
American .Girls' .College la Bffli:raa4

'J.

Mustapha Kemal,
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either or Sunday to direct
this drive.

At the oQlcts ot the New York Cen
tral It was said no Information woild
be, given out beyond tho baro facts of
tho opening of the conference set for
this afternoon and that the road was
entering tho meeting with an "open
mind und a sincere effort to bring
about peace and good (vill "

BIG ROADS REJECT
TERMS;
PEACE

Some of the Larger Systems
.Reject Wiliard-Jewe- ll

Proposals.
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. Refusal by a

number of the country biggest rail'
way systems to enter Into the War

plan for ending
tho shopmen's strike on the bails of
separate ana individual agreements
developed an element of considerable
uncertainty y over the scope and
effectiveness of the peace programme.

While some of the larger systems
had nauy rejected the plan, others,
ncioDiy me umcago and Northwts- -
tern snd Chicago, Milwaukee nnd St.
rtui, nao virtually, eompio'.od at- -

. ii ' mm iM m

ALSO CUSTOMHOUSE AND

Which Massacred Thousands

NIC. INS

ENDANGER
PROGRAMME

Head of Army

Y"D wMDir

rangemcnts for restoring strikers at
once to their former Jobs under terms
of tho separate settlement plan.

Negotiations wero In progress with
several roads In an effort by shop
craft officials to effect additional set
tlements.

Strike leaders were said to be ad
dressing communications to some of
the unwilling roads asking them to
reconsider their rejections.

Among the larger systems said to
have closed the door against the set
tlement plan are the Pennsylvania
Union Pacific, Norfolk and Western,
Southern Pacific, Chicago and Alton,
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific,
Northern Pacific, Great Northern,
Chicago. Burlington and Qulncy, MU
souri, Kansas and Texas and subsid
iary lines.

Other roads still outside the agree
ment Include the Central of Georgia,
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
Erie, Illinois Central, Louisville and
Nashville, Missouri Pacific, Frisco,
Wabash, Santa Fe, Chicago Great
Western ana numerous others.

About fifty roads were generally
understood to have accepted the set
tlement proposals, with the Baltimore
and Ohio, Chesapeake and Ohio, New
York Central Lines, Southern, Sea-
board Air Line, Chicago and North
western and Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul among the larger systems In
the agreement.

W. H. Flnley, President of th
Northwestern, and D. B, Greer, Vice
President ot the Milwaukee, expressed
the hope that many of their shopmen
would be back on their Jobs to-d-

over the entire systems. The North
western employs about 12,000 shop
men and the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul about is.ooo.

DICCIC IIASD nnOW.XKD IX niVEH
Ivor Larsen, forty, of No. 23S Car

roll Street, Brooklyn, while sweeping
a, deok on IN Clyde Line steamihlp
atlbll oreliUntstly fell overboard and
wen OTOwne'i si J it i, isorin iuver,
nt 10.30 o'clock this morning-- , Th
body .was not rceovored.

.15, 1922.

Kemal's Victory Marks the End
Of Greek Asia Minor Aspirations

He Became Hero of Young Turks After Gallipoli Cam
paign and Succeeded Enver Pasha, Forced to Retire.

Developments In the near East, with their aftermath of Greek evacua-

tion of'Smyrna, and culminating atrocities in which thousands of Christians
aro said to havo lost their lives, are mingled with tho aspirations of the
Turkish Nationals, who, at Angora, set up a Government, with Mustapha
Kemal Pasha nt It bed, which h. in view not only tho upsetting of the
old Turkish regime, but. It lu thought now, the ellmintlon of Allied Inter-

ference This would mean the regaining of Constantinople.
Mustapha Kcmal Is tho soul of thei

Turkish Nationalist movement. From
youth he studied booka on govern
ment and formed theories that made
him the object of Secret Service ofu- -

cors attention. Incidentally he
gained a military education. Ho also
Imbibed Soviet Ideas.

The Allied agreement at Sevres,
which left Greece In occupation of
Asia Minor, wan revised in March of,
this year, when the Allies proposod

armistice. The Sevres Treaty
proposed that Greeco. exercise sov
ereignty for a period of nvo years,
at the end of which period tho popu
lation, by a plebiscite, was to express
Its preference for either Turkish or

WOMAN ON TRACKS,
HE FLAGS SUBWAY
TRAIN, SAVING HER

Man Sees Pier Fall in Faint
and Has Motorman Stop

in Nick of Time.
Miss Viola Rose, thirty, of No. 4SS

East 31th Street, Brooklyn, fainted
while standing on tho enstbound plat
form of the $nterborough Subway at
tho Franklin Avenue station at noon

y and fell to tho tracks.
C. R. Meyer of No, S52 Eastern

Parkway saw her fall. Ho called to
M. L. Wardell of No 271 Deoatur
Avenue, the Bronx, to run to tho
nnH of the nlatform and signal the
train, the roar of which could already
be heard. Then he leaped to Miss
Rose's assistance.

Wardell reached the end or uie piai- -

form Just In time. He waved to tho
motorman. who brought the train to
a stop twenty feet from where Meyer,
wlh the assistance of Policeman Dan-

iel Leary, was lifting the unconscious
woman to the platform.

She was taken to the bweaisn Hos
pital, suffering from a iraciurea nose

and kneecap.

STRIVING TO AVERT
PENN. R. R. STRIKE

Hurried Conference Held at
Department of Labor.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. A hur

ried conference between omciais oi
the Department of Labor and tne
General Chairmen or tne uromerncoa
of Railroad Clerks, Freight Handlers
and Ticket 8ellers was held y at
the Labor Department In an effort to
avert a strike ani'onr such employees
on the Pennsylvania system.

10 In tha

Greek rule. The revision provided:
1. Perpetual freedom of navigation

of tho Dardanelles and the Bosporus.
2. Turkish sovereignty over all

Asia Minor and tho territory bounded
by tho Cuucausus. Persia, Mesopo
tamia and tho Mediterranean nnd
Aegean Seaa.

3. The Armenians to be under the
League of Nations, but their territory
to be under Turkish sovereignty, with
an eventual home to bo found for
them by the League.

4. Adrlanople to go to the Greeks.
but a largo percentage of Thraco to
be returned to Turkey.

6. The Peninsula of Gallipoli to o
to Greece.

A despatch from Constantinople,
April 5, said that the Angora Gov-
ernment accepted the armistice with
reservations. It asked the evacuation
ot Anatolia, Including Smyrna, Mn

four months time.
While European Premiers conferred,

Mustapha Kemal undertook to hasten
evacuation ly force of arms.

The Turkish victory In Anatolia was
not difficult. Tho Greek Army was
poorly clothed and supplied, and hun-
dreds of miles from Greece, with no
heart for occupying Asta Minor, or
fighting the Turk for the sake of pro-
tecting Armenians, Jews and Circas-
sians.

The military equipment of Mustapha
Kemal Is ald to havo been fuvnlshed
him by the Soviet Government In ex
change for foodstuffs, horpes, sheep
and goats. His ordnance consisted of
the first batch of canpon, big shells
and rifles turned out In Russian
arsenals under the direction or Ger-
man technical experts, who went there
last April from various German manu
facturing centres.

Mustapha's victory over the Greeks,
who wero driven from Asia Minor in
dlsastrnus rout, marks the end of
Grecian aspirations east of he Mfdl
terranean. Kemal has already met
the British In battle. He was tho

officii- - at Turkish hcadquar
ters at Gallipoli and conducted the
operations which forced the British
wlthrtrnwnl.

His brilliant abilities aroused tho
Jealousy of Enver Pasha, who or
dered him to an unimportant com
rnnnd. After Enver Pasha was com
pelled to flee, the young Turks made
Ariitnhd Kemal their jeaoer. e r"
organized tho Ottoman Nationalist
Army and caused munitions factories
to be built at Angora.

Smyrna, scene of the present dls
orders, is the chief port of Asia
Minor. A city of 200,000 on the Medi
terranean ordinarily. Its population
has been swelled by hordeB of refu
trees It is 200 miles distant from
Constantinople, with which it is con- -

nected by rail.
Many American and European

business organisations have, offices
and warehouses In the city.
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HOOVER SAYS PRICE
OF COAL IS OUTRAGE

Conference To-Da- y to PlanS
iveepmg cost jjown.

WASHINGTON, Sepl. 16. The
present prices of bituminous coal are
"an outrage upon tho American pub-
lic," Secretary Hoover declared In
connection with the announcement ot
a couferenco here y under the
auspices ot tho United States Cham-
ber of Commerce, of representative
consumms of coal In manufacturing,'
and other Industries, for tho purpose
of working out somo plan by which
coal prices can bo kept down to a
normal level.

No specific charge of profiteering on
tho part of coal operators was made,
but Mr. Hoover said that while sflrae
vero charging reasonable prices,
othors wore going far In excess ot the
icasonablo limit.
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